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GREAT OREGON
r' SHERIFF'S SALE.

- K03THUHBY. SK03T LIE Wl lSHX,

In the C.reult Court of the State of Oregon, for
Waauo County

E. E. Savage, administrator or the estate of
. Annie Bich, deceased. Plaintiff,
' vs.

Eosa 3. Howells, Defendant.
By virtue of an execution, decree and orer of

. sale duly issued out of a .d under the se 1
' of the Circuit Court of the Slate of

Oregon for the County of Wasco, tome directed, and dated the 8 h day of February.
upon a decree for the fore of a cer-

tain mortgage, and judmn nt r ndered and en- -.

tered in oi i court on the I2tb day of January.
la the above entitled cau e, in favor of the

plaintiff and. against' the defendant. Rosa S.
Howells, as judgment debtor, in the sum of
1247.40, ritb latere t thereon from th 12th day
of January, 'Hjx. at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, and the further gum of $j5attorne s
fees, and the further sum of 111 outs and the
costs or ami upon this writ, a d commHudini
tte to make sale of the real nrorjertv ambinro
In such deen e f foreclosure and hereinafteraescnoea, 1 will, on
Monday, the 14th day of March, 1898.
At the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day and at the f ont i oor of the County Court
House in Dalles City, Wasco County, I'regon.
sell at public auction to the highest bidder foresh in hand, all the right, tit e and interest
which the defe da t. Rosa S. Howells. had on
the 18th day of June, 1894, the date of the mort-ga- ee

forec osed herain, or which such defend-
ant has since acquired o now has In and io thefollowing described real property situate ardbeing in Wasco County, Oregon, towit : Begin-
ning at a point 60 rods east of the northwestcorner of section 10 in townshfn? north of inner
10 E. W. M .runninif thence F.st 20 rods, thence
South 80 rods, thence West 0 rods, and therce
North (0 rods to the place of beginning, con-
taining 10 acres, except that in the N. E. corner
thereof containing K acre heret- - fore conveyed
to school district No. 84, or so much of said pr ty

as will satisfy said judgment and decree,
with costs and accruing cot. Said property
will be so d subject to confirmation and re-
demption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon. Feb 41. 1 898,
T J DRIVER,

' Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE

- In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

O F. Scbowalter.as administrator of the estate
of S. O. Krehbiei. deceased. Plaintiff, vs.
Wilson R. Winans and Mary Winans and J. M.
Huntington. Defendants.

. of virtue ui au execution, uecrew buu uruer
S ' of sale, duly issued out of and under the seal of

the Circuit court or the mate or Orego .for
the County of Wasco, to be directed and dated
the 2d day of March 1898. upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, and judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on
the lftta day of February. 1893, iu the above
entitled cause, la favor of the Plaintiff and
against the Defendants Wilson K. Winnns and
Mary Winans as judgment debtors, in the sum
of eleven hundred twenty rive and
dollars, with interest thereon from the iSt i day
of February, 1893. at the rate of ten per cent per

' annum, and the further sum of one hundred
dollars, as attorney's fees, and the further sum
fo fifteen dollars. cuts. and tne cost of and
Upon this writ, in ' commanding me to mane

- sale of the real property embraced in such
decree nt foreclosure and nerei after described,
I will, on the

'It day of April. 1898,
at the hour of two o'clock, in the afternoon of
raid day. and at the front door ftheikmnty
Court House in Dalles City, Wasco County.
Oregon, sell at pub le auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the righ', itleand
interest whicii the Defendants Wilson R
Winans and Mary Winans and J, M Hu ti
ton or either of them had on the day of
Febru iry. 1802. the date of t"e mortgage fore- -

7t?ibd herein or wlfeh stleh Defend lTiu ir mil
the DerenianLs iiSJc sivw
no have in and to the following descriied

real property, situate and being in Wasco
v County. Oretron. t: Lots one. two. three,

four aid the southwest quarter fsil of the
northeast quarter ' (M) and the southeast
quarter of the northwest qarter H
of section on- - I' in township one 11 north
of ran re nine 9! east of the vvilla'neite merid-
ian, Wasco county. On gon. Tiro hundred forty-fo- ur

and 78- - lOi acres of 1 nd or so mui-- of said
Sronerty ss will satisf v said judgment and

costs and accruing costs.
Said property will be sold subject t confirm

ation ana reaemptiOTi as iy law provmed.
Dated at The Dalles. Oregon, this 3d day of

March lfcSe.
T. J. DRIVER.

Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

William Ciark. P atntift. vs. John W. Watson
and Came M. Watson, Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order of
sale, duly issued out of and under the seal of
the Circuit Court of th' State of Oregon, for
the Connty of Wasco, to me directed and dated
the id day of March, 1898, upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, and judg-
ment Tendered and entered In said Court on ti.e
5th of Decemb r. 1891. in the above entitled
cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and against the
Defead.nts Jo in w. Watson and Carrie M.
Wutson as judgment deirtors, in the sum of
tl.ree hundred eleven and dollars, with
interest thereon from the 12th day of November
1894, at the rate of ten per cent per annum, and
the further sum of fifty dollars as attorney's
fees, and the further sum of t7 costs, and the
cost of and upon this writ, and commanding me
to make sale of the re .1 property embraced in
such decree of foreclosure and hereinafter de-
scribed. I will, on the I'itb day of April. 1898, at
the hour of two o'clock. In the afternoon o said
day and at tbe front door of the County Court
House in Dalies City, Wasco County, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the higrest bidder for
cash in hand, all the rignt. title and Interest

- which the Defendants John W. Watson and
Carrie M. Watson or either of them had on the
14th day of June, 1891. the date of the mortgage
foreclosed herein, or which such Defendants or
any of tbe Defendants herein, have since
acquired, or now have in and to the following
described real property, situate and being in
Wasco County. O egon. to-- r Lots numbered
one (II, two (1). three 13) and four (4). in block
numbered one 11) in Idlewild ad il tion to the
town of Hcod River, in Wasco County. State of
Oregon; also block numbered s ven (7) in
Erwins and Watson's second addition to the
town of Hood River, in Wasco County. State of
Oregon, or. so much of said property as will
satisfy said judgment and decree, with costs
and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confirm-
ation and redemption as bv law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
March, 189F.

T. J. DRIVER.
Sheriff,-Wasc- County. Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL SEfTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that th undersigned,
executor of the will of George F. Beers, de-
ceased, has filed his fla 1 account as such execu
tor. with the county court of the state or Ore-
gon for Wasco county, nd the Judge thereof
has appointed Mond y. the "th da7 of March.
1W8. at 'he hour of 10 o'clock A. M. at the
county cout room In the ourt house in Dalles
City, in s iid county n 1 state, hi- - the time and
place for hearing or to said final ac-
count and tbe settlement thereof. All heirs
and creditors of the deceased, and all the.
persons Interested in ait estate, are herebv
notified to file their objections to said fl al
ace unt, if any they have. or before the
date fixed for the nearin-- r a d settlement
tn euf.

Dalles C vy. Oregon. Feb. S. IS98.
MI HAEL DOYLE.

Feb. Executor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is herebv given that tbe undersigned
has been duly npnointed by the County Cuurt
of the Slate of Oregon, for Wasco Co niy, in
probate, administrator of the estate of J A
Dickerson. deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate are he.-eb- notified
and it quired to present u em to me with proper
vouo ers nt tbe law office of Con on A ondon.
in Dalles Citv. On gon. aithin six months from
the date of this notice

Dalles City. Oregon, January I. tH"
W O. SPKNCER.

Administrator of the estate of J. A. Dickerson.
deceased.

ESTRAY NOTI E
Crae to my place on Lone well farm, on

Dutch Flat, four head of cattle, three of them
two year olds and o e a yearling. One of the
two vear olds is black and two of them red ; the
ye trllng is red. No vislole brand, but ear

s as follows: Two of them w th split io
left ear with riyht ear cut off. one with right ear
cut off and one with left ear split.
' Al-- o came to my place August 1, one mare
ab ut three years old with blaze in face no
briad visible. I want the owner to prove
property, pay charges and take them away.

tie m"-- e came August 1, and the cattle came
NOV. 1, 1897.

E. F. WtCfiSAH.

jcoaeaM Yar Barr With Caaea.sst.
Candy Cathartic, cure enwtipatlon forever

tOcOe. If &CC.faU.druwuKs refund money

spokIne saltXike 411
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER MSdHSST. PAUL , OMAHA ffi2S5;S431CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

" -
. - -- m; ; :EASTERN cities

Ocean steamers Oregon, Geo. W.
Elder and City of Topeka leavo Port
land eyery five days for Alaska Points

STEAMERS leave-fou- r Portland even
days for

SHN
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and Hone Kong; via ihr
Northern Pacific Steamship Co., in
connection with O. R. & N.

For full details call on the O. R. A N. Ageni
M AJJ.ljLt2&. OT BOOTeSS,

W. H. HURLBTJRT, Gen, Pass. Agt..
Portland. Orego

Dodwbll. Cablfll A Co., Gen' Agts Northern
a a i;o.. roruana, ure:on.

The New O. B. N. Time Card.
Tram No. 2 east via. the Union

Pacinc and Oregon Short Line, arrive
here at 11:45 a. m., departs at 11:50.

No. 4. east bv Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 5:25 p. M.. deDaru

No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L
arrives at 3:10 A. m and departs 3:20

No. 3, west from Spokane and Grea
Northern, arrives at 6:50 a. m. and dt
parts at 6:55.

Freight trains Nos. 23 and 24. second
divisions, will carry passengers. No. 2i.
arrives at 5 p. M. and No. 24 leaves at
l:4op. ll. .

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
Wasco county.

Mrs. Mamaret E. Sykes. taint!!!, vs. WilliamTurner, defendant.
Hy virtue of an eeeu; jc. ua order of sale,

duly issutd out of and uuUer the seai of tht
Circuit Cou.-- t of the State of Oregon, for thCounty of Wasco, tome directed and d.ited tht2d day of M ireh. i;aoa a jud nc-n-t re:idercd and entered in sain Court ih- -

of February. IH8. m the alwve cause
in favor of the Plaintiff and ugaiust the De-
fendant William Turner as ju.l,;m :rt debtor
in the sum of two bundled tweniy-.oti- r and

dollars, witn inierest thereon from tbe 1stday of February, !8bH. at the rac o." eight per
cent per annum, and the further sum of nine-
teen uollars. casts. nd the t ost of and upon
this writ, and comm mding me to make sale of
the real property embraced i . such decree . J
foreclosure and hereinafter described. I will, on
tae 12th d.iy of April. I8t. at the hour of two
o'clock, in tie afternoon of said day, an 1 at the
front door f the Uouuty Court Houe in Dalles
City Wasco, Ltu ityv Oregon-- , sell at pubik

u tue n .i. tie ana in erest wnicn tne XX-

fend ml William Turner or eitr er of them had
on the IStn day of Februarv. Ii Stf. the date of the
juttg neat ne.etn.. or waieh suca Defend-
ant herein, has ' since uquirea. or now
has in and to tbe follow ng de-
scribed ral property, situs e and being in
Wasco uaty. OAgon. t: Lots seven
and eigM i:i b o.:k el-- e i of Gales audition toIjalles City, i l Wjw Count.-- . Oreo.i. or so
much of s ud property it will satisfy said judg-
ment nod :iecrcv. wita co,is and j.vrui g costs.

Sa d piopc-i-t- will bo oiu suojct to Confirm-
ation aud redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Ortfjn, this 3d day of
March, i898.

T. J. DRIVER.
Sheriff, Wasco County. Oregon.

A. A. BROW IV
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FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

ipssia! Prices to Gash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET.

CHARLES FRANF
THE--

Butchers 6 ran
n

s

EXCHANGE
Keeps on draught the celebrated
Columbia Beer, acknowledged
tbe best beer In The Dalles, at
tha usual price. Come in. try it
and be convinced. Also tbe
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON HAND

Another through tourist car to the
Eist has been arranged to run out of
Portland, giving fonr each week.
Hereafter the car leaving Mondsy will
run through without change to Kansas
City and Chicago, ov.-- r the O. R. & N..
Oregon Short Lin-- , R:o Gran e West
ern. Denver & Itio Grande, Missouri
Pncifl' and Chicago & Alton. That
car ha he-- n arranged fur. ami thi-on- e

previously schedulf-- d for Monday
has hee3 changed to Thursday.

throHtra to St. I jittis. via the Mi
ouri Pacific liiie. The car leaving

Portland Tuesday gees through in
B ston, and is promoted hy th Chi-eag-

Ri ek Island & Pm-ifii- i, Wednes-
day's car runs to St. Joseph, Kan-a-Ci- ty

and St. Louis, over the Burling-
ton. AM theje special through car-a- re

receiving s'ratif tng p irnimye
Consu l O It. & N Hgenl h fore Inn-
ing tlokete to i he ast.

S.rayed or dtolen.
One dark hy hor.--e hrand-- d on left

shoulder with T under a half circl--- .

one white bind font, wnghs alumt
l.lt:0 pounds. Liberal reward f r l av-in- g

him at my place. Ed. Kramer,
Tbe Dalles, Op.

Subscribers Io the Diily Timei-Mountai-

who do not receive their
papers regularly .will enofer a favor
upon the publisher by notifying the
office either personally or by telephone
so that anj errors or neglect may be
rectified.

To Care a Cold la One Day.
Take Laxative Bromn Quinine Tab

lew. All druggists refnnd the money
if it falls to Cure. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

--Tie mm mm -

Clarke & Falk, Propr's
Drugs, Medicines and Drug-gist- s Sundries.

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty.

Vogt Block, One Door West Postoffice. Phone 33b

Sewing Machines
AT COST

Save traveling agents expenses by buying the
White and other standard machines of C. W.
PHELPS, East end Second Street, The Dalles.

41-- HERS STMYfc

i'he Up to Date Photo Artis of Pcrtlanc
Ch jmiaii Block, (in tin gallery formerly occupied
by ner in). Stu-ii- newly titled and furnished for
doing FntST-Ci.Ari- S Vhk. . .

.Duplicates from the D. C. Ilerrin negatives fnrn--'
ished at anytime. MY WORK il SUCCESS

Oregon Market
GEO. KELLER, Prop'r.

Fr. sh Meats, Mild Cured Hams,
Fancy Bacon, Summer Sausage,
Smoked Beef and Pure Lard.

Union Street, opposite Court Houst
PHoNE 49.

All kinds of Fish

ANDY

R COMSTIPATIOHI

25 so mkim$v&2&i
ABSOLUTELY GUASANTEEI) ZttZ& fzi
Ml mtA hAAlfla fra a AA CTtftfl I a ornT iv rWir- - c r. ' ia i .n 1. 1' i

STUBLfiMG &

wholesale:
Wines, Liquors, Cigars and

173 SECOND STIIEET

ANNUAL

OF- -

and Game in Season.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

... TTt; v a. l r - k.- riirBv Eiunirvn. van. prnen urk Z17.

WILLIAMS

SALE

Third Street,'

Of all kinds jonejol
short notiie and ji
reasonable rates at
thlaomce.

The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anhauser-Basc- h

a n beverage uuequ tied as a tonic

CLE

In order to reduce my large stock of WairPaper,
I a in offering special inducements to buyers. . .

Ah goodsCare offeied at a BIG REDUCTION for a
few di.ys. Call and examine sto. k and get prices.

3)

Job Printing

RGTI(Ali

TO

Beer.

RANCE

STARVED AND DTK

Senator Gallnger's Descrip

tion of Conditions n Cuba.

SPAIN IS SQUIRMING

Arbitration Will be Demanded if the

Report of the Court of Inquiry

Is Unsatisfactory.

Disastrous WrTk off the Tillamook
Coast Three Million Pounds of Powder

Ord.red from San francisco
French Demands on Ihlna.

Washington, March 18. Senator
Gallinger wis at the capitol today for
the first time since his return from
Cuba. When requested to make a
statement as to his observations on
the condition of affairs on the island,
he responded;

"Ynu ean sipn my name to auy pic
ture you may draw of utter wretched
nsss and destitution and hellish ness
in that country. The reconcentrados
ire perishingr by thousands for want of
the commonest necessaries of life,
The best information obtainable leads
'o the conclusion that there have been
beyond doubt 400.000 deaths as a result
f Spain's brutal policy, and many
nore are occurrins from day to day.

''There is a divergency of opinion
-- n tbe island as to tbe probabilities of

ar between Spain and the United
--States, and I am sure that I am within
the bounds of truth when I say that
ilmost the entire native population
.voulfi welcome any turn of events.
however tragic, that would wrest Cuba
froin Spanish domination. This is
true not only of those avowedlv fayor- -

tble to independence, but of many
from the ranks of the Spanish syrana- -

tnizers, tvboareat heart advocates or
Cuban independence."

UNION WAS PERFECT.

Democrats' Pobnlists. and Silver Repnb'i- -

ram as tine Party.
The three conventions held in The

Dalles last Saturday were as one so far
19 sentiment and principle were con
cerned. A 1'iree majori y of the dele t

gates, in fact nearly all of them were
for union, and their labors resulted in
t solid compact being1 formed.

The conference committees from the
hree conventions, consisting of A. 3.

Bennett. S. E. Van Vactor. and R. F.
Gibons, democrats; J. L. Story, T. B.
Kent and D. W. Eutler, populists, and
W. L. Vanderpool, B. F. Shoemaker
nd Bert Thurston, silver republicans.
eported to their several conventions

it 7 o'clock of the agreement they had
rrived at, and the platform adopted.

which was rat Sed by each of the sev- -

ral conventions-- - and is' Isubilshed

The agreement k0t qa-- conferee i
committee was that the offices should'
he distributed as follows;' '

Democrats, circuit jt!dge, sheriff,
commissioner and coroner; siivei re-pu-

ans, one representative and
county clerk; populists, district attor-
ney, one rrpresentative, county trea-
surer, assesor, surveyor and school
luperiotendent.

Upot- the report of the conference
committee beiug submitted to the sev-

eral conventions, the following nomi-
nations were made:

Democrats for sheriff, I. D. Driver,
f Wamic; for commissioner, F. M.

fackson, of Hood .River; for coroner,
J. H. Jackson, of The Dalles,

Silver republicans for clerk, M J.
Anderson, of Dufur.

Populists for assessor, J. II. b,

of Cascade Locks; for school
uperintendent, P. P. Underwood, of

'"ioyd; for treasurer, W. H. Arbuckle,
f The Dalles. Tbe nomination fyr
urvsyor was left vacant.
Tbe nominees of each convention

were reported to the other con ven lions
and were duly ratified, after which all
the delegates assemblea in the court
touse and held a general ratification
meeting, where a number of euthtisi-tsti- c

speeches were made by the dele-
gates and candidates.

Tbe joint committee on resolutions
tnd platform submitted the following
report, which was adopted by each of
he conventions, and ratified by the

j ant convention:
Your committee on platform, beg

leave to report, that we have reached
n unanimous agreement on declara-

tions of principles on the basis of three
fucdameotal principles, towit:

1st Financial reform.
2d Direct legislation through the

operation of the optional form.
3i Reduction of exoenditures.

DECLARATIONS.

To restore the government intended
t'

ioonsumption i
Will SCOTTS EMULSION g

J cure consumption? Yes and g
f no. Will it care every

.
case ?

3
g

I No. What cases will it cure
then? Those in their earlier
stages, especially in young; of

g people. We make no exag- -
geratei claims, but we have g as

a positive evidence that the g in

I early use of

1 Scott's Emulsion g

$ of Cod-liv-er oil with Hypo--
phosphites of Lime and Soda q
in these cases results in i
positive cure to a large num--
ber. In advanced cases, how--

a ever, where a cure is impossi- - &

hie, this well-know-n remedy

S
should be relied upon to pro--
Msuie tubiiHLuidiuKiit

toe. and Si ml all dnmisia. 0
SCOTT & BOWNB, Cbasasts, Mew Tort 0

by the fathers and for the welfare an
prosperity of this and future genera
tions we demand the establishment of
economic and financial system whic
shall make U9 masters of our own af
fairs, and independent of the Europea
control of tbe adption of these declara
tions as

We demand a national money safe
and sound, issued by the general gov
ernm nt only. without the intervention
of bants of issue, to be full tender for
all debts public and private.

We demand the free and unlimited
coinage of silver and gold at the
present legal ratio of 16 to 1 witbeu
waiting for the consent of foreign
nations.

- We demand the volume of circulat-
ing medium be speedily increased to
an amount sufficient to meet the det
mands of the business and population
of the country.

We denounce the sale of bonds and
the increase of the pubiic interest
bearing debt made by the lateadminis
tration as unnecessary and without
authority of law, and that no more
bonds be issued except by specific act
of congress. -

That we condemn and denounce the
policy of the present administration
as presented in the Gage bill and the
attempt to further contract the circu
lating medium of the country by the
withdrawal of the greenbacks and the
surrender to national banks of tbe
power to issue money and regulate the
currency as subversive of the rights
a..d best interests of tbe people, and as
an attempt to fasten upon our country
by inseverable ties, the oppressive and
iniquitous gold standard.

We demand that 'he government in
payment of its obligations shall use its
option as to tbe kind of lawful money
to be naiii, and wedenoance tbe present
and proceeding administrations for
surrendering this option to the holders
of ifove-nme- ot obligations.

We demand such changes in our
constitution as will grant to tbe people
the right to direct self government.

Tbe following resolution was sub
mitted by J. T. Henderson, of Hood
River, and was adopted by a unani
mous yote of the joint convention:

Resolved, that this convention of the
silver forces of Wasco county, does
hereby exoress deep sympathy with
the liberty loving and persecuted in-

habitants of the island of Cuba in
their heroic effort to throw ff the
cruel and iuhuman yoke of Spain.

That we believe the time has come
when glory" should flnat along
side with the banner of the patriots,
and that the freemen of these United
States should rally und-- r dual folds,
fur the purpose not only of pluuing j

Cuba upon the firm basis of a republic,
but for tbe further purpose of demand-
ing of Spain reparation for the lives
of our American seamen lost at the
blowing up of our battleship Maine.

That we expect of our national gov-

ernment & strong foreign policy in the
premises, and to this end we pledge
our ucdivided support, whether with
bfiilois or hriliets if demanded at the

r?i f tltW""i jit!cne-au- J tteti',;'L
.e. tr0'V?d States.

J. A. Porkina. of Antiquity,O., was

f'r thirty yeafs-i-ejdlesol- tortured by
physicans for thecd're of eczema. He
was quickly en-e- d by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Solve the famous healing
etlv.i far piles and skin diseases.
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

WILL ADVOCATE ARBITRATION.

Spain's riun In I ae - merlcan and Spanish 3
Iteports ( lafth.

New York, March 18. A dispatch
to the Wor d from Madrid ay:

If reports of American and Spanish
committees of inquiry into the cause
of th Maine disaster clash, the Span-
ish government will incline to arbitra-
tion, it is rumored, naming as umpire
either the pope or the head of some
European power probably the king of
the Belgians.

After the extraordinary council of
ministers it was announced officially of
that the government had not yet re-

ceived the full report of the Spanish
commission.

The Madrid press complains b:tterly
that tbe American preparations and
war vessels in Cuban waters certainly
contribute toward paralyzing the ef-

forts of the new Cuban home rule cabi-

net to induce the insurgents to submit

Prosperity comes quickest to the
man whose liver is in good condition.
DeWitt's Littl" Enrly Risers sre fa-m- u

little- - pills fur cn tip-tion- . bili or
oihiiim. indigea'Jon ond all sH'm'Ch
and liver trouble. Snipes, Kinersly
Drug Co.

RELIEF FOR STRICKEN CCrt I. at
Preside- - t MrKI-il-- y Preparing; to Takr

Definite Action.
CONCORD. N. B., March t21. Sena-

tor ChHr.dler. in an edito-i- al in the
Coucird Monitor today says President
McKinley is about to txkn action in

e name of the United States to re-

lieve famine and sickne.-- s in Cuba.
"Fond and medieine and clothing. ,?

he say, ''given hy the generous peo-p'- e

of the United States, will he sent
with the approval of Spnin, if she eon-xent-

or will h carrhdby Amerimn
bailors and isoldiers without her ap-
proval, if she does not consent. The
end of starvation and torture is netir
at hand. Every humane person in
this whole land should sustain and
bless tbe president in his coming proc-
lamation, which is to cause the name of

William McKinley to be held iu
sacred reverence hy Cuban generations

long as will he the revered name of to

Abraham Lincoln by the colored race
America."

Small pill, safi) pill, best pill. De-Wit-t's

Little Eni'lv Risers curebilous-ess- ,

constipation, sick heaJache
snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

Davltt Taken to Task.
LONDON, March 18. The Daily

Chronicle this morning reproache
Michael D tvitt. M. P.. of South Mayo,
for his cable message to a New York
newspiper on the subject of Great
Rri tain's attitude toward the United
States in the Cuban complication. It
says the message will not serve the
Irish cause, and declares that it is ab-

solutely untrue that the English ruling
classes are in sympathy with Spain
and hostile to America.

THEORY WAS TExNABLE

Spaniards Admit the Maine

Disaster Not an Accident.

RELIEF FOR THECUBANS

President McKinley Preparing to

Take Definite Action.

Twenty-Fiv- e Liven Lost and Many Injured
at a Fire in Butte. Hontona SO.-O- O

Worth of Property Lost.

New Yohk, March 21. A dispatch
to the Tribune from Havana says:

The Spanish inquiry into the Maine
disaster has one to pieces in seeking
to establish tne accident theory. This
admission is privately made in govern
ment circles. The nature of the
board's report will not be changed.
Tbe explosion will be charged to un-

known causes, but the Spanish finding
will be with a view of making a case
to be passed on by a third party.

The work of the Spanish divers has
not been thorough. Apparently they
have found fo little evidence on which
a theory of internal explosion can be
based that the Spanish court is not
willing to stand unequivocally on the
theory of accident, which it set out to
maintain. The fasts have been known
for three or four days. They may ac
count fo-- tbe statements from Madrid
that the Maine incident will not be a
cause of war between the two coun-
tries, and also hints at arbitrating the
dispute on the question of facts.

This talk is semi-officia- l. Tbe Span
ish recognize the improbability of suc
cessfully controverting tbe case which
will be presented when the report of
Captain Sampson and his associates
on the American board of Inquiry is
published. They have had an inkling
hat the evidence on which tho ex

ternal explo.-io- n dun to foul play will
be charged, is meant to satisfy, not
simply tbe American people, bu. the
judgment of experts throughout ih
world. How strongly this conclusion
of the American board is fortified will
soon be kno to.

The ene received from Madrid is to
ave a counter case ready, so a sus

pension of tho world's judgment can
be asked until diplomacy can arrange

satisfactory settlement. The evi- -

dent hope of Blanco's government is
to keep the Maine incident entirely
distinct from other Cuban questions
Notwithstanding this lack of confi.
dence in their own theory of accident,
it cannot be learned that the author-
ities are doing anything to uncover
the conspirators who are responsible
for the blowing up of the Maine.

One Minute Cough Cure cures
quickly. That's what you wantl
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

Twamnr-Ftr- tt lives lost.
Result of a Fire at Kntte, Montana, Yes- -

. terday.
Butte, Mont., March 21. The Hale

house, a big three-stor- y building, used
as a boarding and rooming-hous- e for
men in the employ of tbe Anaconda
Mining com any, was entirely destroy I

ed by fire early this moriiing. Tbe
building is on East Broadway, and
when the fire broke out, shortly after

o'clock, there were 400 men in it. O
these, many a e now in hospitals and
ethers who escaped almost without
clothes, are scattered all over the town.

Until the safe, now buried under
tons of debris, is removed, tbe books
examined and the roll called, it will
not be known how many ptrished.
Estimates of the dead, which now run
up to 2', may be cut down; as tbe men
report for duty or to the police. It ir
known that 0 men did not show up at
tbe mines this morning, though man

these doubtless are with friends, re
covering from their fright.

The fire started in the basement,
and soon was beyond control. The
balls were filled with smoke and i
was Impossible for many to have es-

caped hy that route. The fire escape
were mostly in the rear of the build
ir.g. and these were used by the met
whocou'd reach them Those in front,
however, crowded to the windows.
Many of these were taken out tn
means of ladders put up by the fin
men. Others jum(ed and were mot

less ii jiired. A. fast as tbe met
reached the ground the injured wet
taken to hospitalr or to the houses
friends. Others, n"t injured, tushei

once for shelter. The air was bit
terly cold.

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va
was frightfully burned on the face and
neck. Pain was instantly relieved bj
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, which
healed the injury without leaving a
scsr. It is tbe famous pile remedy.
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

Store 1 rouble Is Brewing".

Mexico City. March is. Twelve
Guatemalans of the staff of General
Morales, tbe Guatemalan rebel leader,
left here yesterdiy for Vera Cruz, and
will disembark at Chspuperico. They
will go we'l armed, and take tents foi
120 people. General Morales will fol
low in a few days, and it is believed
that this portends fresh breaking out

the rebellion.
Spaniards are said to be aiding

Morales, and will expect if he succeed
receive favors from his hands.

France Makes Fresh Demands.
PEKING, March 18. France has for-

mulated the following fresh demands:
Tnat China shall not" cede any por

tion of the four provinces. Kwany
Turg. Kwang Si, Yun Nan and Kwei
Chau; that the railway from Tunp
Ting (on the northern frontier of Toc-qui- n)

shall be extended via Paz, Siam.
into tb6 Yun Nan province, and that
coaling station be granted Frame a'
Ll Chau Fu, in the Hen Cbau penln
suit, north of Han Nan.

Thus far China to com pit
with any of these demands.

WRECKED ON TBI CCAST.

Tha Lumber Schooner Arthur 1 Ashore
A ear Oratrfwn.

Tillamook, Or., March 18. News

has just been received from Oretown,
a small village on the coast, about 30
miles-sout- of here, that the lumber
schooner Arthur I, of San Francisco,
is on the beach at that point, a total
wreck, having been broken into sev
eral pieces by heavy seas.

Nothing ha9 been seen of the crew,
and it is feared that all have perished.
There is no telegraph line to Oretown
and no further particulars are obtain
able.

Mrs. Marv Bird. Harrlsburg, Pa.
says: "My child is worth millions to
me; yet I woul I have lost her by croup
bad I not invested twenty-fiv- e cent''
in a bottle of One Minuw uougn
Cure." It cures coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. Snipes
Klnersly Dmg Co.

ttherp Outlook U Uood.

Goldendale. Wash., March 18.
Frank Aldrich, of Arllngtoo, Cr., vis
ited Go'dendale today. Mr. Aldrich is
one of the best-poste- d men on the
sheep outlook on the coast. He pre
dicts fair prices for wool aid sheep
and says that with present protection
continued, sheepmen will prosper. He
further states that the sheepmen of
East Klickitat are io an exceedingly
oyful mood oyer the light winter and

the wonderful promising-- outlook of
the lambing season, which will be in
progress soon.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, 111., suf
fered for eight years from dyspepsia
and chronic constipation and was fin
ally cured by using De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
all stomach and liver troubles. Snipes
Klnersly Drug Co.

Fowder for Aaval Ship.

Santa Cruz, Cal., March 18. The
California powder works received
orders from tbe navy department on
Wednesday for 3,000,000 pounds of
brown prismatic powder. Yesterday
the sane concern received an order
for 800,000 pounds of the same kind of
powder for immediate delivery. These
together, make the largest single
order for powder ever giyen by the
government on this coast.

It is as easy to catch a cold just and
easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure,
It cures coughs, colds, bronchitis
pneumonia and all throat -- and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe
to use and sure to- - cure. Snipes and
Kinersly.

Bereptlon.
Last evening the Gool Templars

tendered a very pleasant reception to
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bunker. A good
program was rendered, as follows:
Solo, Mrs. Varney; recitation, Hannah
Sch wabe; solo, Georgia Sampson; High
School Qiartet, two selections. After
the above Mr. and Mrs. Banker were
presented with a handsome souvenier
from tbe lodge. Refreshments were
then served, and after congratulations
the happy party dispersed.

NEW ZEALAND DOGS.

Remarkable Intelligence Sh'
the Animals.

TTew Zealand i a country that delies
largely upon the labor of dogs as op-

posed to the toil of men, says the New
York Mail and Express. A man with
several dogs, trained one and all to a
proper pitch, can cope with the duties
of a large number of men without doge
in any work that is purely pastoral.

Last year sheep dogs were an impor-ta- nt

factor in the care of 1G,'000,000 sheep,
which produced 80,000,000 pounds of
wool. The dogs are almost as great n
sight as the sheep on the four annual
events of mustering, named respective-
ly shearing: mustvr (November), strag-
glers' muster (February), weaning
muster (March), autumn muster (May).
The muster of every sheep on the run
is imperative, and those are rare excep-
tions where less than four musters are
deemed sufficient. A muster is arranged
on recognized lines. As nearly a pos-
sible the men work in line, within sight
of each other The top man drives the
sheep gradually down to the man below
him, who passes them on till they reach
the man working the flats. There Is no
precise rule, as each man can keep his
mob of cheep till the beat is mustered.
All this time the doge have been work-
ing in every course on the beat, not en
masse, but each in his own sphere, as the
shepherd commands. Should he have
half a dozen dogs they would comprise
two "heading" or "leading'' dogs, two
"driving" or "huntaways" and two a
"handy" dogs. The "handy" dojr is a
dog able to turn its attention with
equal exactness to anything. There is
little erring; ence his education is ac-

complished his owner can depend-upon- ,

him in any crisis. The dogs used in
this colony on sheep farms are selected
from Scots and German collies and the
Smithfleld sheep dog, and vary as much
in size and class as they do in price. A
dog fitted for the capabilities of a small
farm could be purchased for a sovereign,
while men who are in residence on back
country stations of 200,000 acres re-

peatedly pay from 10 to 13 for their
fancy. '

EPlGRAi.. K,r wu. CARTER.

northerners Don't Know now Treat a
' Caavasuack.

The following sre some of the epi-
grammatic remarks of Col. Carter which
are preserved la the recent versioa,
says the Chicago Newa:

"My fire is my friend and sometimes
it seems my only friend; U. talks to me
for hours until we both get aleepy to-
gether and I cover it up with itn gTay or
blanket of ashes and then go to bed my
self,"

"Salt yo food, suh, with humor, sea-
son

a
it with wit and sprinkle it all over

with the charm, of goodfellowship, but
never poison it with the cares of yo'
life. It ie an insult to yo' digestion,
besides bein', sur, a mark of bad breed-in'- ."

"When you are gettin old and have
no wife to love you and no children to
make yo' heart glad, a wood fire, full of
honest old logs, every one of which is
doin' its best to pleas yo'. Is a great
comfort."

"Fill yo glasses, gentlemen, and
drink to the health of that greatest of
all blessings a true southern lady."

"Jelly, with a canvasback? No, suh,
sot a suspicion of it. A pinch of salt,
a dust of cayenne, then shut yo eyes
and mouth and don't open them 'sept
fo' a drop of good red wine. It is the
salt marsh in the early mornin that ye
are 4aatin suh, not molasses candy. a.
Yo nowtheners don't reslly treat acta
vasback with any degree of respect.
Yo1 ought never to come into his pres-
ence when belies in state without talda'
off yo' hat."
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FOB BICYCLISTS.

How to Exercise Durum the tils--
ter Months.

'Keaesaarr Con re to Praacrra Hit.
aalar Dcvalapaaeat and Good

Health A Simple .

System.

Every wheelman and wheelwomaa
w ill soon be confronted with the un
pleasant necessity of laying aside his or
her health-givin- g steed and lapsing back
into that sluggish condition which
comes to those who do not exercise.
What must be done is for the cyclist to
find a substitute for the exercise which
has freshened his blood and given him a
ruddy cheek end healthful body. This
problem is one which has excited the
keenest interest among cyclists general-
ly, and Prof. M. J. Mac Levy, a New-Yor-k

instructor in physical culture, has
demonstrated that the accompanying
suggestions will bring about desired re
sults in a remarkably short space of
time.

It is a well known fact that during
the past season so many cyclists have
built their systems up by the use of the
wheel so that to stop cycling all at once
would be almost injurious. It would be
like a morphine fiend suddenly deprived
of his drug. The reaction would be
more than he could stand. By following
a few simple rules there Is no reason,
why any rider should not keep in condl--
tion. i

Physicians state that the lungs of
cyclists have many more cells in active
operation than those who follow a pure
ly sedentary life. To this end it is very
important that the chest development
be maintained. Let the cyclist raise the
windows of his sleeping- - apartment, top
and bottom, about half a foot each.
thus affording the free circulation of
air. It is best that no tight clothing
be worn during this exercise, which
should be taken before breakfast. Throw
chest out, head up, and, while stand-
ing on the same spot, let the limbs move
as it running, only, of course, make ho
progress. Although every muscle used
when cycling is not brought into play
in this exercise, most of them are.. Csre
should be taken not to overdo this exer-
cise the first time, as over-exertio- n is in-
jurious. Each day the exercise can be
increased until one can, to all intents
and purposes, scorch 20 miles without
moving an inch.

In order to develop the calf muscles
and those of the thigh which are not
brought into play by stationary ru- - .

ning, one should sit in a chair and beve
pound dumbbells strapped to the shoe.
Place the foot horizontal with the thigh
and keep this movement up for five
minutes. The muscles will be found to
be much benefited by this exercise. The
duration of the exercise can best be
judged by the cyclist from the fatigue it
actuates.

Now stand upright, and, throwing
the shoulders back, abdomen well In,
raise on the toes. It is well to count
the number of elevations and increase
the same gradually till about 60 or 60
can be done. Next the cyclist sh'ould
take core that hia joint do not suffer
stiffening by assuming what ia known
as the hip-toe-d position, and by hopping
on both' feet at once. The joints will be
materially benefited.

A patent is a very good thing for the
person owning it, but every cyclist has
in his own possession means for exer-
cise that never have been and never will
be patented, but which, after all, are the
best Cincinnati Enquirer.

MATCHBOX w WOMAN

So Laager tha Monopolist af This
Convenience,

Until this year the matchbox bsslieen
the unquestioned, exclusive property of
man. Never once did he think of such

thing as the fairer sex borrowing it.
lie may have had preaentimer.t of
her laying claim to hia necktie, but his
matchbox never, says the Chicogo
Tribune.

But the bicycle girl, who makes what-
ever she wants possible, has now laid
siege to man's matchbox. If she con-

templated riding at night she needs
matches to light her lamp, snd necee--

arily she must carry them in a match-
box.

That is the reason thst there are
any number of new matchboxes this
year which sre smaller and more dainty ,

than anything in this line ever seen be-

fore."
"Do the girls buy them? a prominent

jeweler was asked. To which question
he answered: "Yes, indeed. The small-
er sizes sre made particularly for their
special use."

The prettiest of the new matcblwxes
for girls are of gold with an enameled
decoration. The enameling either takes
the form of .a college or yacht club
flag or it resembles a hand-printe- d

miniature showing a girl on a wheel
the bead of a dog. Many of these

matchboxes are made with a concealed
recess for a photograph. It is only when

certain spring in touched that the pic-

ture can be seen, so skillfully it is hid-

den away.
The silver matchboxes, decorated

with the outline of a tiny bicycle iu
enamel, are also new and much less ex-

pensive.

A Hopeful Sla-a- .

Oklahoma Belle I think pap 'a a
goin' ter faver ye. Bill, over all the o titer
fellers. I've been a talldnr" to him about
ye, and he never said nothing, but I know
be likes ye.

Squatter BilV How d'yer know,
Nance?

"I told him ye was commin "round
ternlght, and be loaded up his gun with
squirrel 6hot instead ov buck." Detroit
Free Press.

A Peculiar State of Affelm
Young Poplngton (excitedly) Am
father or a mother?
Nurse (equally excited) Both, sir!

Mrs. Poplngton has just presented you
with two boy and two girls.

(Still more excitedly) "Great Scott!
Ouadruoedsl" N. Y. Journal.

Wanted,
At tha Diamond Flourior Mills good

nllllng a beat. Tha Llhest prlos
paid. U.

t
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